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Lat 
For

Coats and Suits
Styled for Summer

In Whites and 
Other Light Shades!

2-Piece Linen Suits
Trim and Tailored....................

All Wool Suite
Smarter Than Ever......

50

Swagger Coats
  Whites, of all wool, 

beautifully silk lined.

$10.75 to $16.50
Strikingly Tailored

Skirts
of White Pique

M95
WOOL SKIRTS

Smartest Summer Styles
$2.95

Sweaters
For Summer
Whites, Pastels
and Other New

' Summer Colors
Cleverly Fashioned

an

PLPVCIRL
IT CATAUNA

And Other New 
, 1935 MODELS 

BY CATALINA

$2.95 and $3.95

Other New 1935 
BATHING SUITS

$1.95

swim suns

Shadowless HOLEPROOF Hosiery
Because of a new way of knitting perfected by 'HOLEPROOF, this 

.lovely summer hosiery is as clear as a crystal pool, without a shadow 
to rrmr its beauty. And it's priced exceedingly'low for a genuine 
HOLEPROOF, in all authoritative hew shades for every costume and 

every occasion.

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

.Model D-50 

5 Tube Auto Radfo' 

Noise-free and easily in 

stalled. A GREAT value.

$3995

EASY TERMS! 

GET TOURS TODAY!

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

AUTO 
RADIO

With Our Easy 
Credit Plan

THE NEW 
GENERAL 

Electric Auto Radio 
will change your 
idea of auto radio. 
No nois'e-r-clear, 
beautiful tone   re 
liable reception! 
This new G-E Auto 
Radio is the fjnest 
you can buy.

Torrance 
Furniture Company

San\ Levy, Proprietor 
1334 EL PRADO PHONE 37-W

Brothorg Meet For Firtf Tim.
.MAIU.IIOUO. Mass. <U.K) Two

I, rot li i -i •••. M.-lvin l.lttlf, 24. of
Mailbinu. ,-in.I linrdon Haktr, 23. 
of St. Juliii:.. N. II.. im-t each other 
for lh,r fn-M iiuii- t.-.-viillv. Adop 
tion of oiu- i.r Hi.- I,r.,Hi,is nusX'd

illy totfulll'

Firat April Shower in 5 Year.
K 1 N r A I li. .Saak. <l!.l'.) The 

tVal April shower to full here In 
ju<- years WUB greeted like a long- 
lout filtud. It lasted U' IIUUIB, and

farmers stood around In groups 
smiling happily. The rainfall WUB 
tlm first seen here in April since 
1928. It was lohr inches.

Double Yolker Per Day 
DO.S I 1 .VI. us, Cu). <i;.i>.)_ A

super-production pullet of Henry 
Dryduii, local poultry funnel-', goon 
for eijt:s In u big way. Following 
a ilr.i'l hi-lu-dul,-. tl.i.- hen produces 
a di.iiblv-ynlked IBK i-very day, 
und th.- M/.I- :ivei-;. K e» » l,y 6* 
Incla-u in dlumeu-r.

Seeks fo Aid 
Dairy Farmers
Safeway Stores Feature

Butter and Eggs In
Week-End Sale

Employes of the Safeway organ 
ization In Southern California will 
become "big butter and esir men" 
this week when the grocery com 
pany puts on a giant cantpaien to 
uld dairymen and poultry raisurs.

The event is a feature of "Safe- 
way's annual "Grower-Consumer" 
program, In which the company 
uses r.-.odern advertising and mer 
chandising methods to help move 
surpluses and thus pave the way 
for greater .incomes for producers: 
The dairy industry, particularly, is 
said to be- racing un unsatisfac 
tory condition at this time, the

age alue of ilk co hav

Los Angeles National Housing Exposition Opens

Colorful and spectacular, the National Bousing.Exposition opened last week on Bcverly Boulevard near; 
Fairfax In Los Angeles. With over thirty model homes, hundreds of dramatic exhibits, and elaborate enter-, 
talnment, the show most outstanding event since the Olympic Games will remain open until June 2. Above,' 
top, huge working model of- Boulder Dam; left, below, modernistic marquise of the mammoth Fan-Pacific Audi 
torium, and right, below, a scene from the romantic pageant of housing through the ages, presented each night 
In the Theatre of the Stars. OUjtr features include a breath-taking Fountain of Fabrics, "Miss 1935, (he WrilinJ 
fiobot,1' a girl who lives In a glass house daring the Exposition, and the Honeymoon Cottage, completely finished, 
equipped and furnished, to be given away on the last day. ._

ing dropped from J83.99 in Wi9 
to $27.03 in 1934 (latest national 
figures available).

'Large quantities of milk, butter 
and eggs' will bo purchased from 
Southern California dairy and 
poultry farmers for tbc campaign 
this week-end. The freshness and 
general high quality of the pro 
ducts will be stressed.

The- campaign has the enthus 
iastic support of farm groups 
throughout the Safeway territory 
The dairy industry has long felt 
that . both milk anil butter should 
be urged for cooking In addition 
to their other uses, but this cam 
paign Is their first united oppor 
tunity to advise the public of the 
additional health and flavor values 
which could be thus obtained. . '

BILL STANGER,
Our popular police commissioner, 

lust finished decorating his kitchen 
and bathroom. The neighbors 
come In to "suspect" the job. und 
the neighbors asked Hill to .to 
their work for them. lie told 
them that then,' worn lots . of 
painters idle, and J to KO and get 
thorn, and to buy their paint 
where he bought his paint if they 
wanted the samo ktiid of a job he

It was She lin-Williamt Enamel,

WORRELL
The Hardware Man
1917 Cabrillo, Tcrmnc*

Fire Department 
Answers Many Calls

he Torrance fire department 
ivered calls to four fires dur 

ing the past week-end. On Satur 
day the trucks made ,runs to a 
grass" fire .at 218th and Cabrillo 
ivenuc, , another on 229th street, 
ind put out-a. blaze at therDoug- 
as service station, lS2ncl arid 

Western avcnuc\ where a Jap- 
nese made the mistake of llght- 
ig a match to inspect his battery 
 hile his cas tan* was being 

filled. Damages amounting to 
about $50 resulted to car and sta-

On Sunday the department put 
out a grass fire in .the McDonald 
iract. On account of the heavy 
.-egetatlon which is now very dry 
Dn account of the advanced -season, 
persons tending bonfires are «urged 
lo take extra precautions against 
the. spread of fire, and motorists

Summer. School At 
Long Beach Poly

hecreation. education - and re 
freshing bree'ze.s from the Pacific 
are but few of the. features offered 
to students attending the summer 
.session this year at Long Reach 
high school. East 16th and At 
lantic avenue.

Classes will begin June 2J and 
continue . until August 2. The 
faculty will, be composed of teach 
ers from several Long Beach 
schools and rnemuers of the Poly 
faculty..
j Among the many courses offeree! 
aro English. Spanish, advertising, 
commercial law, shorthand, typing 
and bookkeeping. Mathematics, 
social studies. Including history, 
economics and sociology and home

:ienccs are on the . summer 
schedule.

ire warned that the county regu 
lations against tossing out lighted 
tlgarette and cigar butts In unin 
corporated area are being enforced.

State Picnics.
MICHIGAN

President E. K* Harlng an 
nounces the annual, picnic at the 
beach, for all the Michiganders, 
at Bhcby Park, Long Beach, all 
day, Saturday, June 1,- with' basket 
dinner at noon. .

OKLAHOMA
This will be your call to attend 

the great annual picnic reunion of 
the Oklalioma folks, all day Thurs 
day,. May 30. Decoration Day, 1935, 
In Sycamore Grove Park.

PUEBLO COUNTY, COLORADO 
Former residents are invited to 

attend the Pueblo county picnic, 
May 26. at Redondo Beach city 
park. Bi-lns your friends 'and lunch 
baskets. '

FREE THEATRE TICKETSl 
Turn" to the classified page.

ONE AFTER-DINNER MINT COSTS MORE 

THAN THE GAS TO COOK HIS MEAL

1 The guest who takes » mint wafer wouldn't think of 
asking how much it cost! But if he is a visitor to Southern' 
California he might ask how high your fuel bill is and 
you can tell him that the natural gas to cook his dinner 
cost less than the after-dinner mint!

The truth is, natural gas will cook three, full meals a day 
for the average family, for the astonishingly low cost of #1

In Southern California, natural gas is no: only your 
most economical fuel it is by far the most efficient for 

i cooking, water heating and refrigeration. The average 
family saves at least two-thirds of any modern fuel cost 
by using gas.

Since natural gas is so economical, why not let the dif 
ference between its cost and that of other fuel buy you a 
new automatic gas range! These convenient ranges, now 
available on the lowest terms in history, make your low 
cooking cost still lower!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

Housing Act 
Aiding Employment

How loans made' l,y Rank of 
America under HIP National Hous 
ing Act hnve aided employment In 
California Is explained In *n ad 
vertisement pnldl.ilied tills wecli In 
newspapers throughout the st:>te.

lip to May' 1. the bunk haw 
'made honsng loans In the 'total 
amount or $5.667.000". According to 
bank officials, f.5 percent of tliiH 
amount has been paid lor labor 
engaged directly in Imlldlng. re 
pairing and modernizing California 
homes. An additional amount went 
to pay for the labor, rociured to 
provide the materials and supplies 
used In construction.

Commenting on the showing. I.. 
M. Olannlni. presldeht of Hank of 
America, said. "Our survey shown 
that through housing loans made 
l.y our bank, 3.564,000 man-hours 
of employment have lx>en created.

"This is particularly gratifying 
to us. as one of Hunk of America's 
principal considerations In engag 
ing in statewide activities In co 
operation with the .Federal Hous 
ing Administration was to stimu 
late . employment as the principal 
necessity for business recovery."

Bank of America's advertise 
ment, . which is one of a series 
lupporting the Federal Housing 
 rogram, shows that the hank's 
oans to date have, resulted in Ihe 

following- proportions of man-hours 
of employment among the building 
trades: Tile setters. 75,000: Iron 

rkers. 16.000; electricians, 70,000; 
penters, 608,000; plasterers, 

292.800; bricklayers. 163,200; 
plumbers, 254.400: laborers, 1,155.- 
000: painters. 816,000, and roofers, 
105,000.

142-Year-Old House Razed 
WINSTON-SALEM.'K. C. (U.P.) 

 A 142-year-old" landmark - has 
been torn down here. It was a 
nine-room house built In, 1793 by 
Romeius Tesh. its timlicrs. all 
hand iiewn, were . reported "re 
markably preserved."

Marriages Exceed Divorces 
RICHMOND, Va. <U.I'.) There 
ere nine marriages for every 

divorce.in Virginia during 1934, it 
has been reported by Dr. W. A. 
Flecker, state registrar of vital 
statistics. Marriages   totalled 30.G57 
  divorces, including annulments, 
3.540.

Burglar Is Fond 
Of Mickey Mouse

A burglary at the liomp of Mrs. 
famine  !  Turonnr't, 3S12 Testm,, 
I'alns Verdes KstalcH. was rppiuti-,1 
tn the sheriff's mih-Htntlnn No; :: 
on Monday. Sfrn. Tiironm-l re 
turned hiilne from takliiR her Inui- 
bnnd tn San Pedfo to find :, 
French window leading from a 
.sldfl porch open. A wrist wateli 
and three Mickey Mnnse flgiiios 
in reil and black velvet, valued at 
8JO. were missing.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN
DoiiKliifl l-'airlianks. Sr.. film 

actor, was horn May 2.1, 1883.

Professional 
Directory

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-at-Law , 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.

1639 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 43-M
Residence: 2467 Sonoma Ave.

Phone 659- R

HOWARD G. LOCKE
Dependable Insurance 

Fire-Automobile

1405 Marcelina Avenue 
Phone, Torrance 135-M

DR. R. F. BISHOP
, ' Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1625 Cabrillo,' Room A 

Phone 341

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Building 
  .1311 Sartori Avenue 

Residence, 1504- Port.,
. ' Ph.one»: 

House, 674 Offic., 96

atmg cost 
t silence 

g parts to wear

Outsells All Competitors! Wise. Buyers Are Asking 
Electrolux Owners!

ew Low Terms/

$5 Down 
3 to 5 Years to Pay!

In combination with a, new Gas Range purchase, you 
can buy both ELECTROLUX and GAS RANGE with 
as little as $4.62 per month. For $10 Down, you can 
have both a Guaranteed Fuel-Saving Gas Range and 

an Electrolux in your home.
Thia offor good 
Qai Co., Southo

only of\ lines »erv 
i Counties Cas Co

od by the -Southern Califqrnia 
, and L. A. G«« & Electric Co.

ttar 'urniture Qo.
*B^1273 Sartori, Torrance^
^|K PHONE 620 ^if 
&9z "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES" tfK


